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ninn'H position on the cl

changes In tho libel law IntllcatcH
that with nil his faultP the I'iltsburc
Mttcman l willing- to "tuko his mcdl-tin"- ."

Oct Together.
-T--

VU: LEOISLATl'KB at liar-- I
rlsburp in not endowed with

JL inlnd-renilln- tr powers sum-cle- m

to Biicsn what hind of
tlutter sicranton wants it to enact; it
must nccct-sarll- j rely for Information
m that point upon thy representative

citizens of this city. Vet although this
truth Is you cannot locate-tw-

oilielals ou would llnd it dllllcult
to identify two tnxpayein with identi-
cal opinions as to what tho new char-
ter should contain Nor does there ap-i.e- ar

to bo an eaily prospect of ujrreo-me- nt

even ns to the main lincH of the
legislation necessary to start this city
advantageously upon Its bceond-clas- s
t neei.

You can heat plenty of animated talk
i.bout tho llpper fenturp. That Is a
concrete proposition of intensely prac-
tical politics embodying the tenure of
a number of oHlces und those affected
naturally have vigorous lin on the
object. In the current discussion of

this new c barter question the ripper
section has been tbo often elevated
Into the plaee of chief Importance,
vhereas it lh in reality incidental nnd

lempoiary. There Is no doubt that it
is wrong in principle lor one of
mer. to lip another set of men out of
cfTlcc und out of power, even after
Treat provocation has been (jhen; just
is it is wrong tor men to tight or to
decline to turn the right cheek when
.jinitten on the lett Hut ho far as tho
new chatter Is concerned, the llpper,
if not beaten, will constitute only a.

ruslns Incident. Long nfter it shall
l.ac gone into the limbo of the dead
tnd toigottcn the three cities In Penn-
sylvania now in the second class and
perchance many moie not yet enjoin-
ing that proud distinction nnd hup-p- y

('') chcumstancie will bo put suing
a tenor of government the forms nnd
Mis methods of which are about to
bo decided nb Harrlsbutg: and it Is
of infinitely more importance to get the
legal foundations of that government
laid wisely and properly than It is to
Indulge ourselves In fruitless ONclte-ine- rt

over the fuctional troubles of A1- -,

legheny county.
The right stand tor the repie.sentn-tiv- r

citizens of Scianton to take is in
the first placo to get together on the
main items of the charter programme
that they would like to have prevail
at Hatrlsburg, and then to sand a prac-
tical sleeting committee down thorn
to put It through. If it shall appear
that this committee Is not big enough
to bend the entlte legislature to its
vbws and pin poses, let It be instruct-
ed to take what it can get, and lookpeasant. The man or the city thatnet, when the time is Upe for action
is the ono that gett, there. The time
tor action on the new charter question
H now ilpc and it theiefore behooves

to got together.

Tliorjiady bill seems to be In healthy
condition now, but wait until Hon.
Tliomns Voluble Cooper throws off bin
sweater and gels down to business!

Libel Legislation.
roiUUJCT lines lor hon- -TUi;M legislation defining libel

well indicated by Rep-
resentative Cooper, of Dela-wa- u

county, when he fays: "There
"hould be freedom of cilticlsm .as to
all candid-tie- s for public office and all
public) officers, but it should bo truth-
ful, and if not, there should be liability
not only in actual but leasonable

damages. A bill framed on
lhltT llnWftould protect nil legitimate
new'spapers,. guaid tho public inter-'3t- s,

an(affou proper protection troni
tal.vi assaults upon candidates nnd
officers'. Tho net of 1M7 goes too far
In permjuinc the same nsrault upon
a private, citizen that It does upon a
public officer. It limits both to dam-
ages actually sustained, whereas dam-
ages to n private citizen can inrely bo
determined. It may tun through his
lite and to his, children. A slmplo re-
peal of the act 'of '97 will cany us bade
lo the old days of 'the greater the
truth the greater libel' an ex-
treme of restriction while the act of
07 is an CNtroino In the licence to
abubo. There Is a golden mean, nnd
the "newspaper men should find It, and
find' it now."

No victim of libel can feel more
keeply than wo do the disgrace put
upon tho business of leputable news-
paper production by the subsidized
coyotes of yellow Journalism, who
make a stock In trade of hounding
publlo men, regardless of truth or Jus-tlc- e.

The establishment of a whipping
post in Pennsylvania for these bohe-mla- n

mereenurlesvould teceive the
applause of 1U lovers of decency and
fairness. But' ft Is not possible to en-

act , legislation to abo'lislr their men-
dacity without putting, undue restraint
upon tho honest piocesses of

Jovrnullsm. .The' fact that

eomo criticism of public men Is mnllc-lott- s

and disgraceful supplies no war-
rant for outlawing nil criticism nor
docs It Justify tho establishment of
Impossible requirements. Tho funda-
mental theory of our Institutions Is
that the common sense of tho people
as repiesented In the Jury system Is a.

sufficient safeguard against Injustice.
Tho function of the law Is to define tho
crlmo and to prescrlbo the punish-
ment, leaving it to tho twelve good
men nnd true to do tho rest.

Hence the present libel law, If amend-
ed nt nil, should only bo changed to
give to the Injured citizen a wider
scope of recovery for dnmugis sus?
tnlncd. The extent of dnmageH whcio
proof of falsity In printed stutcment la
duly made should be left wholly to the
Intelligence of the Jury of trial. If to
this should be added a revision of the
laws relative to the di awing and selec-
tion of Jurors so as to Invite a higher
degree of character nnd nblllty Into
tho deliberations of tho Jury room, nil
will havo been done that can be done
to mako safe the teputatlon of the In-

dividual against mendacious attack.

Pittsburg's evident Jealousy may be
ptompled by the fear that Scranton
will enter Into competition in tho
manufacture of "tobies."

In Jefferson's Footsteps.
SPOONEK bill, which IsTim be passed ns an

meusute nt this
session of congress If pos-nlbl- i',

so as to logulize necessary ex-

ecutive action pending the Supremo
court's disposition of tho Insular cases,
provides that "when all Insuirectlon
against the sovereignty and nuthoilty
of the United States In the Philippine
Islands, ncqulied fiom Spain by tho
ttcnlv concluded at Paris on the 10th
day of Dtcember, 1S9S, shalt havo been
completely suppresed by the military
nnd naval forces of the United States,
all military, civil and Judicial poweis
necessary to govern the said islands
shall, until otherwise provided by con-
gress, be vested in such person nnd
pei sons, und shall be exercised in such
manner aa the president of the United
States shall direct, for maintaining
and protecting the Inhabitants of said
Islands In the free enjoyment of their
liberty, pioptrty and religion."

To this tho objection has been talsed
that it contemplates the massing of
extraordlnai y nuthoilty in the bunds
of the president. That It docs ltut
there Is a pi credent. On Octobei 29,
1S01, congress pnsbed an act authoriz-
ing President Thomas Jefferson to take
possession of the territory then re-
cently ceded to us by Prance and made
tho following provision for the govern-
ment of It: "That until the expiration
of the present session of congiess, un-
less provision for tempoiaiy govern-
ment of the said territories be sooner
made by congress, all the military, civil
and judicial powers exercised by the
offlceis of tho existing (French) gov-
ernment of the same shall bo exercised
in such manner as the president of the
United States shall dliect for main-
taining and protecting thu Inhabitants
of Louisiana In the free enjoyment of
thtlr liberty, piopeity nnd lellglon."

Now watch tho opponents of the ad-
ministration, who have been eulogl7lng
Jefferson, proceed to repudlnte him.

Numeious small men nie getting
their names in pilnt for the flist time
by objecting to testimonials of respect
to the late queen.

The Cuban Pu.zle.
CAT.!, summoning nTlin of icpivsentatlvos
the people ofCuba to for-

mulate u constitution for a
fiee Cuban republic Included as pait
of the convention's mission the denn-
ing of the future relations to elst
between that republic and the United
States. This part of its work the con-
vention has resolutely declined to per-
form. Its 1efus.1l opens up a qifs.
Hon of much perplexity.

The completed draft of tho Cuban
constitution Is expected to at rive at
Washington on or about Teb. 15. AVhnt
shall be dono with It? Congiess by
lcsolutlnn lias declared the people ot
Cuba free and Independent and haa
nsserted the intention of the United
States to withdraw Its military foices
as soon ns the pacification of the Is-

land shall have been completed. Tho
Supremo court in tho Neeloy case has
decided that Cuba Is a foielgn count! y.
The fact of Its pacification Is apparent, j

j tie completion by a convention of
Its people of a constitution duly
drafted adds substantial rortoboration
to the other reports that good ot.lir
now prevails throughout the Island.
AVhnt Is the next step for the Unltad
Slates to take" Tills Is tlin niicttnn
that the president put poses to placo
before congiesv,

On this subject "Walter Wcllninn
writes: 'No one disputes tho presi-
dent's power to withdraw our troops
fiom Cuba, and turn the island over
to the people thereof nt nny time h"
may beo lit. Nor Is there dnlnl of tho
coiollary of this proposition that ns
long as tho conditions nrc iinsntlsfiic
toij to him the pi'sldent has power
to stay and to administer tho Bovrn-tnen- t.

It was under this power that
tho president nnd Secretary Itoot pie-parc- d

their plan for n Cuban icpubllo
that should bo Independent In nil Its
inlet lor affairs, but outwardly ac-
knowledge American paramountcy.
for the purposo of seeming protect! jn
Internationally and guarantees ot a
stable and enduring government. Two
things havo occutred to Inteifere with
this programme: rirst, the Cuban
tadlcnls have been found unamenable
to tho wholesome Influences of tho
United States. Second, public opinion
In the United States, .llttlo under-
standing tho tiuci nature and falrne33
of the administration's plan, has not
only failed to support it, but has been
severe In criticism upon it. The presi-
dent Is nltogether willing to Insist that
the Cubans shall foimulato tho rela-
tions between this country and tlia
island as a condition ujeccdent to the
setting up, of a Cuban republic, but it
ho is to do this ho must havo tho sup-
port of congress. It was congress
which unnecessarily nnd gratuitously
pledged the United States to with-
draw; It was congiess which tied tho
hands of tho American government

nnd brought about this condition, nnd
It la for congress now to say In what
manner escape from the dilemma shall
bo found."

As to what congress can do In tho
premises, Mr. Wellman continues:
"The president and the cnblnet havo no
ida that congress will enro to go so
far ns to approve or 1 eject tho Cuban
constitution. Hut us congress t lireJ
yeats ngo went out of Its way to ex-

press nn opinion its to tho future of
Cuba a tneie declination of purpose,
not nn act of legislation so congress
many now find It convenient to reiter-
ate, to wlthdinw or to modify tho
declaration. If congiess Is smtlstled
witli the Cuban constitution und with
tho outlook for Btable government In
the island, It may, by another Joint
resolution, declare lis opinion that our
military occupation should come to 1111

end. The president would promptly
comply with such nn opinion nnd turn
Cuba over to the Cubans. Tho consti-
tutional power of congress to 'direct'
the president to withdraw our tioopa
Is disputed, but ho will icspond to tho
will of congtess, no matter how

If congtess Is not contnt
with the constitution nnd tho outlook
for tho fututc peace and secuilty of
tho islands, It may, by unother Joint
resolution, Indicate its opinion that
until the Cubans tormulnte the tela-tlo-

which me to exist between the
two countries, our ltillllnry occupa-
tion should continue. All tho presi-
dent wants Is the ninwil support of
tongres". Cllvcn that, liu Is more than
willing to seo to It that when Cuba
docs set up a government of Its own
that government shall be sound and
enduilng."

Tho dilemma is awkward, but ns
congtess mndo it, congress should
solve it.

Poitialts of Mis. Canle Xntlon
to date look more like those of

a person who has been cured of a mal-
ady than those of a woman with a
w 01 leputatlon In the use of tho
tomahawk.

OWIin? Sttdies
of fliiman Nattire

Having Tun with Tim.

ONi; of (lit mot .mui'.iric lApcritncc "I tin!
conurtion lias ncer lcen

rchtcil in print, ijs tho WalilnKtn Post. It
(omuiM Suutor Clumllci, 1'iof. Maurice rranch
1'irin, of the Catholic I Diversity, nnil a few
ciIiom It Mppriuil one night the name night,
l the way, that Clnndlcr went to lUnna with
Spooncr and Alll-n- n and tohl him that it would
be linpMlh1t t prptent Itoovwlt'a nomina-
tion. Mtir leaving Hannj, Smator Chandler
wilkul down Chrtnut street with Senator Carter
to tho Continental, found I'rof J'gan, and Anally
ntuincil li. ij of llroiil Htiect to thtir hotel,
l'n loute the met some more friends and
went into a ntiur.int tor i bite of supper. The
restaurant was lull of New Yorker", wearing
Wouilrutf bailees

"Iluirah," tin- - Xcw Yorkiif, "lure is
Snator Chandler. Niulor, who ought to be
nominated for vice iriMdml?"

"Woodruff, of touife," replied Chandlir.
Orc.it chceiing on the part of tho Xtw Yorkers,

willi pinning of Wnndnitl badges on tin eoaU
of Chindlcr, Tbiii ami the others.

"V poiHh fiom ("handler," Mioutcd nonie one
in the iiowd. Thuiupmi the senator was

in tho lop of 1 tible. mid in his own
inimilibli- - tushioii In- - began a eulogy of Wood-nil- )

which evccllul Ingenoll's wonderful cpeeth
on Hi line. Woodiuff, acconllng to Chandler,
was the wisest atattsman, tho greatest IpjiK'i,
the most xifraclnus politician who cer Hied,
laih sentence was punctuated with tho loudest
.ippluiM- - lij the Woodruff followns, and whin
Chandlu's Hon of tloqiuiicc flnall the
loom rme with the iioliit dcinonttiations.

'Ilun it a 1'iof, Kmu'.s turn, He, too,
stood on the top of a table, somewhat smbar-rj-n- l,

because ho had ncur made a political
pitch in his life, but still so nilhuia,.tlc for

WoudiuiT, of whom ho had novel befoic sem
11 heard, that ho addid to the excitiimnt of
tie crowd. Thin Mi. Clnndlcr" frlenils contrib-
uted their spciehrs to the sjmposlum, the Wood-lul- f

eiowd in tin- - meanwhile becoming more and
moie lumineid that the.li man would be nom-inili- d

on tho lust ballot ;ii tin- next day one
of tho eiiMil met Siiutor Chandler, llv that
time it waii all over nnd Koosrult had been
nomlnatid.

"Wo didn't get our man in," said tho Xew
Voiker

"No," replied Ctnndler In tones of sjmpalhy
an I elup ngut. "Wasn't it too bad'"

Lucky Shot of Hoik's Second.
Til T Mirk Twain Ins come back to the

I'nltcd Mate to sta), liU old Ir limit out
west aie telllnc some new stories of hia expe-- 1

.rmm In tint eoimtij in the 'ilt One of the
most anm-ln- s is an account of Mark's famous
duel at Ylicinla CIlJ, the details of which luxe
mier before been piinled, lelitcs the Chliago
'lilhnue. Mr. ChnunU waj then working as a
reporter on tho Territorial Knti rprKe, the lead-

ing mwsiaper of Miginla fit.
One day there lame tii the town a Mks Wltc-In- ,

.1 beautiful oung woman, witli whom the
entire male pepiilitinn ot Vlrglnli City piomptly
proceeded lo fan in love. One of the most

online limine n of the town was .ludga lUldtvIn.
1 (ire eating Viiglnlan. vim wu nearly 0 vears
old. Mark Twain saw-- Miss Whieltr, in bridal
nlllre, walk Into the Intern itional hotel one
tide union Willi .luil.v tlildwiii, and jumped to
tin- - conclusion tl at she was (.olug to many tho
eild nun He mil so in his paper, and

the other men of Virginia City by sajing
that Hie "bride gloom alreulv had one foot In
the grave, with tho othei a c'.oe second " Judge
Pildwln challenged him to a duel. l'Uto were
eho-i- n ns tho weapons, though the jud(,e was a
loud slmt, and Mark kuivr nothing about lire
inns. On tho n pointed morning Mark and h's
second, "Move" Olllis, a donl shot, were early
011 the' scene filllls was tnlng tho revolver,
and liutillv fucd at a robin fully oft tect ellotant
His bullet tcok tho bird's head off, and 3
vent foinard tn plilt up the bodt, after hindiiu
tie nvolver to laru Twain, '.fust as CIlllJ
picked up the ilceipllited bird, Judge lUldvvin
and his party cane ovei the top ot a litile hill
aril a.v him 'I ley looked at first at Clllls
holding the headless biul i.nd then at Twain
holding the smoking l.

"That w is a good sluvi," .aid pne of Paldwln'a
se com!

"Ves," answered t.'lllis, "I doubt if there is
u geod i shot In the country as Mark."

Iniii'idlatcl Ualdwln's steonds proposed a
n ajiologv from Judgo Ilaldvvln was

promptly accepted.
"Steve." eald Maik Twain. a they walked

home together, "poor cock robin was the only
one tint got hurt In that duel."

Why Lake Supeiior Is Cold.

AvOl'Ml Knglishniaii who left town a
ago to lemrii tn his native land alter

a tlc months' visit in Vnurtea took time before
he went avvaj lo tell mo about some of the

things ho had learned on his travels,
and now that ho is on the high seas, where liu
can't possibly lead this, I am freu to repeat to
jou a most Important mid singular fact he im
parted to 1110 concerning I.ako Superior, A very
learned man told It in Duluth llere'a what
tho I'liglUhman told me the wiso man told hlmi

"You know the water In Lake Ifiiperlor la In
tensely cold," nld he, "It's a most cxtmor-elliur-

thing, toe, for it is many degrees colder
than tho vvatir In any other of tho great lakea,
It was most Interesting to mo tu learn of the
curious American custom that causes it In
winter, I wu Infouned by a gentleman In Tu
luth, the Ice Ireezen on I.akc Superior to a depth
of twenty or twent-flv- e feet fine) I And the
liarveitlng ol the Ico crop, he assured me, It the
thief Industry ot tho laboiint; cltsaes, Tho iec
U cut into Immense blocks, that are so large
It would be illrtlrult to lift them from the witerj
10, In older lo prcserve'thcin, tliey are weighted
with shot, attticlirel by roptji to buojs, and sunk

s r.

In the botlcm of the lake. A most Ingenious
Idea, Isn't It? When they am needed they are
floated to tho aurfueo, towed ashore and cut up.
The whole bottom of the lake li imltr paved. with
Ice blocka I am told, it' a most eatraordlnary
thlnij, but one can't heln seeing-- that that's
wliy tho water is very cold. lt' really a lake
ef iced water, yon knnr. I shall tell them at
home that you Anitilcan are w lond of Iced
water that jou keep a whole lake of It In the
lutes. Curious Idea, Isn't lit Hut so cleverly

Ameilcnn, jou know."
And perhaps some day there'll be a book

printed In Kngland which shall let alt the world
know why Lake Saperlor water Is so very cold.
Washington Post.

Introduced ns n. Spaniard.
PosTMtfm.11 nKxnrtAt, smith told this

Curtis flulld, of Iloston,
whei accompanied Goternor Hoosevelt on his
campaign tour, relates the Daltlmort News.

"It wan In an Ohio town at a night meeting.
Colonel Oulld, who Is a magnificent orator. Is
always partleuhr about his Inlrodui Hon. He
usually had It put something; like this! 'Ladles
and gentlemen, I hare the honor of introducing
to j n Colonel Curtis Uulld, of Boston, who was
one of tho Drat American officers to reach San.
tlsjo, and who was with Oovemor Itooevelt dur.
Ire; that memorable campaign."

"The chilrman cf the meeting vein told what
to say and was given a slip with the little in-

troduction written on It, so that there could be
no mistake. He was Indignant and threw the
paper away, saying he could remember. When
the time came for Guild to speak the chairman
arose and aaldi 'Ladles and gentlemen, fellow.
Republicans, this Is Colonel Guild Curtis, wh
was the first Spanbli oDlcer to reach Dooton.' "

An Amateur Fisherman.
BIHDK'S little biolher (to brldegioom)-l)- ld

)oti much when she did it?
Bride groom What hurt me?
Bride' llyie brother The hook. Hid It fjet

Into jour lip?
Bride's mother-Le- ave the tabic this Instant,

.Tohiinj-- .

Bride's little In other What for? I nnlv wanted
tu know if it iuri him. You said that sis
hid fWicd for him a long lime, but she hooked
hln at list, and I wanted to know If- -" yew
lit gland Migailne.

m

SENATOR TOWNE'S SPEECH.

I.dltor of The Tribune
Sir: I would willingly miss from i.iy piper

JJch stupidly absurd "cvclusivc wire" Items a
that In this morning lsuc on "Cost of Mr.
Tonne's Speech." It Is of a piece with the
carping of the vulgar dolt who "don't believe
In payln' a preacher five hundred dollira a jrar
for vvorkln' one hour a week and easy woik,
too " The latter tan be tolerated on acount
01 Its narrow- - sphere of Influence. The former Is
thrust on the attention of millions ol read'ra
as Important Intelligence "by exclusive wire!"

I will add, though a Hi public in, who
voted for Henry Clay in 'It and for his lineal
successors for nearly sixty jears nnd, of course,
am not In accord with Mr. Tow no em soma Im-
portant public questions, that if this h en
which Mr. Townc spent two weeks of strenuous
labor nnd Into which he Infused his conscience,
his patriotism, his humanity and a fund of rele-
vant information, shall bo Influential In shorten-
ing the war in the Philippines to the extent of
saving hundreds of precious lives and millions
of treasure, we can afford to dismiss with a frown
of contempt this Judas like charge of unprofitable
expense. Andrew Leighton.

Clcnbum, Jan. CO.
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Y A I'OPULAIt CLKAKIXG II0U3K for tha
O tt Benefit of All Who Hsve Houses to
A Bet t, Bcal Estate or Other Property to Sell

or Ftthange, or Who Want Munitions or
Help These Small Advertlemers Cost
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions tor Klvo
cents a Worel i;xeept Situations Wanted,
Which Are Inserted Free.
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Help Wanted Male.

ms with nonsi: and v gox w mm to
dellvir and collect, no canvassing; $21 per

weik and expenses, 150 rish deposit required.
Collector, Box 7b, Philadelphia

Help Wanted Female.
UAMTJO-- A OU.NO I.VDY hllLNOCIHI'IIIIIt

and typewriter capable of keeping single
entry lwoks. Address, stating experience and
lefcrences, Q, liihune ollce.

WANTr.B-CSIK- I.S TO 1)0 WORK O.N SII.IC
waists, IP) joining avenue.

Situations Wanted.
v goiiI) mm. would like a w,aci: to

do lousework in a private famllv; is gooii
cooki small family need only reply In city.
II. (J., Trlbuie.

SITUATION WAT1.I)-- T0 fco OUT BY DvY
washing, iiouing or cleaning. Call 01 ad-

dress .Vre. ltuil, I.'IO Cedar avenue, city.;
second lloor.

WANTKIV-- A SITUATION IN STORE OR OF-fle-e,

bj-- a joung man who understands
and tjpcwrltlng. Address K. F care

ot Tribune.

felTt'ATIO.N WAll".!iBY A WT.bL i:t)LT.
cated joung nun will to do uny kind of lion- -

est work. Address J. S , In care of The Tribune,

SITUATION' E.N AND I,v- -

dies stopping at hotels tan have their laun
dry done by an cvrert laundress, 620 Pleasant
street, West Side. Best of city refercnie--.

OUNO (Hill, IS MJsItS OF ACI! WOULD I1KE
1 sltuitlou in .1 private family or boaidlng

hou-- where in exchange for work she can ultcnii
school and receive her tlothos. Addrtiu M. V..,
Tribune office.

Money to Loan.
STRAIGHT LOANS NO NONSENSi:, REP- -

logle, Attorney.

MONEY TO LOAN" ON BOND AND MORTOGl.',
any umount. M II. Holgate, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT 01' MONEY TO LOW-UI- CK,

straight loans or Building and Loin. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
211315 Connell building.

Board Wanted.
WANTED-ROA- BD I.N PRIVATE FAMILY; CKN".

trai. lock, tins otllrv.

BOARD WANTED-F- OR THREE ADULTS AND
one small child, In respectable Jewish fam-

ily, living lc first class neighborhood. Bute
price. W, A., Tribune office

Business Opportunity.
HERE IS AN ELVOvNT OP POM UNITY l"0lt A

man with about $7,000 (need not all hn
rash) to mako 10 per cent, a jear on his monej'.
This will bear Investigation. For particular
addrcNi A, C, care Tribune cilice,

Lost.

I.OST- -A BROOCH, SET WITH TWO CAMEO,
cither on Petersburir car, Wednesday even-

ing, or 011 Mulberry meet, bctwesii Clay and
Webster avenue. Flndrr pleaso return lo
Schulti's Drug Store and receive lew aid.

Recruits Wanted.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMVl ABLE BODIED,

unmarried men between ages of 11 and TS;

citizens of United States, of good eharaet r and
tempeiate habits, who can speak, nail and
wrlta English. Recruits specially desired for
service In Philippines. Vox iiifoimatioii oppli
to Recruiting OfHtc, 133 Wjomliig ave, beran
ton. Pa.

MARINE CORPS. U. S. NAVY. RECRUITS
wanted men, service on our

war shl la In all parts ot the world and on land
In the Philippine when required. Recruiting of.
Seer, 103 Wjomtns avenue, Scranton.

ALWAYS BUSY.

9,

Our Everyday Sales
Go Along Right Smart

25c. 25c. That's All.
Ladies' Bubbers 25c
Lndics' Comfort House Shoes. . . 28c
Misses' and Child's House Slip- -

peis 29c
Men's Bubbers, toes a little

narrow 25c

Established 1888.
Wholesale and Retail.

Lewis &ReiMy
Wyoming Avenue.

Tor Bent.
Ws W NN

I OH RENT-DOU- BLE HOKSE, EIGHT ROOVH;
an convenience, epe .Monroe avenue, ill)-- .

FOR RENT-O- ID ESTABLISHED CLOTIIIMI
heiusc stand in lunkhannoik. Pa. Ono of

tho best, occupied as swell nineteen jcars; pres-
ent tenant remov.vl to New York; iosselo!i
April 1st nevt. Adduss W". . Kurz, funkhaii.
nock. Pa.

For Sale.
"nNVV'W'VSw

I OR VLH-C- fll' AT HARVEY'S LV'vE,
P.i,, with about one uirc pound, tlilrty ap-

ple trees, bain, ie- - house, etc. Enquire ot II
I). Kicks at Ihiiel National bank, acranton, Pi.

FOR SL1-- A PACING HOUSE, WElfillT 1100.
Ouaranteed to bo fcound and fciiitlc. 5IJ

Dean street.

I Oil SM.E HOTEL OV PUBLIC SQUARE,
Wilkes Barre. W. If. McCartnej-- , Attorney,

W Ilkes-Barr- Pa.

10R SI.-E- FARM OF CO ACRES; VO ACRES
Improved; 'S mile from Factorjvlllc; about

twenty minutes walk from Kej stone Academv,
A very sluhtly and pleasant location for a
country home; can be had veiv reasonable;
possession at once. Impiliu or address W. D.
Ituswll, D. A: II Cj.'s oltlce, S iniiton.

Fumlshcd Booms.
FURNISHED ROOVI FOR RENT, LOCATED O.V

one of tho principal avenues on the hill.
F. It.

Wonted To Bent.
WANTED TO KENT FOR SIX MONTHS FROM

May 1, u furnished or partly furnished rot.
face not far from station Largo ganhn and
srass plot, Rood stable, never lallinu water and
handy to house und barn. Waverly, Clark's
Grctn, (llenliurn, Llaik's puminlt or Elmhurst,
Address with full particulars. Commuter, Trib-
une office.

Wanted To Buy.
WANTKD-SECONDII- SLOT MACHINES;

must be In cjood order, state particulars as
to make and price. Address L. M., general

Fcranton, Pa.

LEGAL.
FILE OF SELECr COUNCIL, NO. in,

A IJIIIMN.VNU:.
An ordinance regulating the width of tiies to

be used on wheels of vehicles used upon the
highways of the city, in thu transportation of
tmrchondlse and mate rills,

Seetior. 1. Be it ordained bj the Select and
Common Councils of the city oi Scianton. and it
is hereby ordained by authority of the same.
That on and after the Hint daj of Januarj, 1"J,
all vehicles upon the hluhwajs, of tho city
in tho traiisportatlon of merchandise or miteriais
shall lie equipped with tires of width as fol
lows; All vehicles Im-ins- ; an lion axle 2'4
lncliti square) oi larKer, or an tAle ol cquiv

capacity shall be equipped with tires not
less linn five inches in width

All vehicles luvlmc an iron e 2 Indies
stuare or an avle of iqulvaltnt capacity shall
bo equipped with tires not less than tour Inches
In width.

All vehicles havintr an Iron axle l?i lnchei
square or an nxlu of equivalent capacity sliill
be equipped with tlrci not lcis "than three
inches in victli.

All vehicles havintf n.i Iron axle 14 Inches
squaro or an axle of equivalent capacity shall Im
equipped with tires not less than two and one-lu-

Inches In width.
See. '. All wlrels roriulriiii: re llmmliitj ci

re tirclmt on and alter the passase of this ordi-
nate, used on tlio hlghwajs of tho cltj-- , shall
bo in aetord with the provisions of the prcted-inj- r

section.
.1, Tlic city cluk thall mall copies of this

ordinance to all raniaire and wagon builders
whose names may appear In the city directory
twice a j ear on or about Inly 1st, and January
1st of each jear until and including January
1st, tOOJ.

Sec. 4.. ny person who shall violate anv of
tho provisions of tills ordinance, shall pay i
fine of not to exceed pM.W to be collected as
debts of like amount are now collected by liv.See. 0. Immediately upon tho passage of this
ord nance the city tlerk shall raine the simeto be publtsl ed In accordance with law.

Approved Jan. "I, 1101.
JAMKS MOIR, Mavor.

Published in pursuance of provisions of srs.
lion fi of tho lorcgoiiiR ordlnaneo and section
8, article d, of act of Mav 2.1. A I) lbil

M. T. L WELLE, City fieri:.

Estate of Abraham polhaviecs, of li.v- -

coin Height, Lackawanna tuunij. Pa., de.
teased Letteis testamentary upon the above
estate bavin,; been grunted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted to said estate are rtspie-l- td
to make Immediate pajment, and those hivinj,
rlalms to present, will present the sama without
delay te LTTA C. PQLHAMEL'S, ExecutrU

THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE STOCKHOLdT
cm of tho Ickawanna Telephone couiany

will be held at the offices of the Compile),
fourth lloor of the Republic in bulldln,', ijcranton,
Pa., on Mondiy, February 4, l'JUl, ai.'Mp, m ,
to transact tuch business ns may rome before It,

W. L. CONNELL, .Sccrctarj

THF. ANNl'VL MELTINT, OF THE srOCIi"
holders of tho I.aekavvann Trust and

Deposit company lor tho i lection of dine tors lo
Hive for tho enjulnc viar, will be held lit tho
oflieo of tho company. 1(H Laikawanna avenue,
Scranton, Pa., on Monday, Feb. 4, iixii, between
tho hours of three and four o'clock m

HENRY BKLI.V, JR.,' Secretary.

p?OFgsy?Ofv t ,.
Certified Public Accountant

K. O. SPAULD1NO, 2i0 BROADWAY, NEW
York.

Architects.
,:VwVill) 'i" VA1- -

bulldlncj, Scranton.

ritEDEHICKL. BROWN', AIICHITECT. PRICKbuilding, liO Waslilngtoa avenue, Stranto:i

Dentists.
DR C. I.'. LIIENBERaKR, PAULI BUILDINO.

Spruce street, bcranton.

DR. I 0. LMAN', SORAVIOV PRIVATE Ilopltal, corner Wjomins and Mulbeuy.

DR. O. O. LAUII.VCH. 113 WV.OMINQ AVENUE,

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS OPP. P. o.

riiysicinns and SuTgeonsI
DR. W. V. ALLEN". 013 NORTH WASHINGTON

av cnue.

DR. S. Vf, L'AMOHFADX. OFFICE ST) WASlH
lntrtmi aiinitr. IInl1nisfs nu w..u
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kldu'ejs ami
genitourinary organs a specially, Houts 1 lo

"TJfiV?

"

1901 FINIEY'S
CALENDAR "

"

rnLyjnaaa
With memorandum space
on each leaf,

gc Eacho
Just for a day or so.

ReymioldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CAPRIAOEfl; IKITof s, rvlce. Prompt attention i,iven orders by

'phone. 'Phones 2172 and 63J1 Joseph Keller.
124 Linden.

Lawyers.
J. W. BROWN, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL,

lor Rooms Hears building.

D. U. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-IXIA- NS NFCO.
Hated on real estate secu-it- Meats building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruco atieet.

WILLARD, WAItltEN & KSAPP. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN-sello-

Cemmonwealth bulldlnj, Rooms
19, SO and 1.

1.DWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. R00M8
Oth floor, Mears building--

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-ATLA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' KATIONAt,
Bank building.

C. COMEGiH, 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTHOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS BLDO.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA SCRANTON,

Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, medi-
cine or business. Opens Sept. 12th. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cann. LL. D., prlti'
elral and proprietor; W. 1 Plumlej--, A. M.,
headmaster.

Hotels and Restaurants.
HIE LLK CAFE, 12J AM) 127 FRANKLIN AVE-tiu-

Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON IIOUSK, NEAR D, U k W. PAS- -
enger depot. Conducted on the European plan.

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.

0. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND SUItl-erjtnc-

store 201 W'aihinjilon avenue; green
houses, 10J0 North Main avenue; store, tele-
phone, 7&2.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer ot Wile
Screens.

Miscellnneous.
DltrsSVIAKINO FOR CHILDREV TO ORDER;

aUo bdlf.V waists. Louis bhocmakcr, 212
Adams avenue.

A. B. BRIGOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. B. Brlggs, proprietor. Leave orders IPX)
North Main avenue, or Eickc's drug store, cor.
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone Oil.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT. 60c. J
shampooing, W)c. ; facial massage; manicuring,
2Jc, ; chiropodj-- , 701 (uincy.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC I OR HAl.L- -

picnics, parties, receptions, weddings and con-
cert work furnished. For terms address It .1.
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wjoming avenue, ovei
Hulbcrt'a music store.

MEOAROEE BROS.. PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN
velopes, paper bai,s, twine. Warehouse, I.U
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES BVRRB CAN" BE HAD
in Scranton at the news stands of Belsman
Broe , 40U Spruce and 503 Linden; M. Norton.
J2J tackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzer, 211
Spruce street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.,
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Effect Nov. 25, 1900.

Trains leave Scranton.
For Philadelphia and New ork vl n a.

It. 11., at fl 45 and 11 f a. m., and 2 18, I.J7
(Ulaek Diamond Lupress), and 11.30 p. m. hun-daj-

D. i H. R. R.. 8 27 p. m.'
For White Haven, Haileton and frincipal

points in tlm coal regions, via D n r, ,

(145, 2.W and 4 27 p. ra. For Pottsvllle. a. to,
2.18 and 4.27 p. '",For Bethlehem, laston, Readlns;, Harrlsbure
and principal Intermediate stations via D. k li
It. It., 641, 11.M a- - !": 2.U, 4J7 (Bhck Div'.
mona express;, u. - "euiunje, u. i. jr.
It. It., 1 59, S.27 p. in.

For Tunkhannock, Tovvanda, Elmlra, nim
Geneva and principal Intermediate stations, via
V, U li W. R- - It-- , 8 0S a. m.; 05 and n.ic
PVor Geneva. RMhetcr, Buffalo, Nfagaia Falls
Chicago, and all Mint, west, via D A If. B. n.'
11.55 a. m.. 3 83 (Black Diamond Express), 7 a
10 11, 1130 p. m. Sundajs, D, i , ,. R'
11.55, 8 27 p. m.

IMllman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
pallor cars on all tra 11s between IVilkej Ilarri
and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-
pension Bridge,
I101.LIN H WILBUR, Gen. Supt., to Cortland

street. New-- York.
CHARLEs S I EL", Gen. Pass. Agt , 23 Coitland

street, New oik.
A. W. NONNI vnCHI.U, Div. Fa. Agt.. South

Bethlehem. Pa
For tickets and Pullnun reservations apply to

309 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, pa.

Delaware aud Hudson.
In Effect Nov. 23, iixw.

Trams fur Carbondalo leave Scranton at 0 2u
7.13, 8 53. 10 li a nt ; l.'.OO, 1.21, 2.44 s c . 0 N,'

e.25, 7 67, tl5, ll. l' p in.; 1.10 a. m '
lor Honcsdalc-CV-- 'O, 10 13 a. m.; u.11 and

8.29 p m.
For Wilkcs-Iiarre-f- l 45. 7 4S, 8 43. OVS in U

11.65 a. m ; 1.23, 3.JJ, 427, 0,10, 7.4, mil'
11 SO p. m.

For I V. R. It points AH, 11,55 a. m.i 2.1ct
4 27 and 11 .W p. m

lor Pennsylvania It. R, points 6.4J, 0J8 u.
m: 2.19 and 4 27 P. m.

For Mbany and all points north J 20 1 rn
and 3 62 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Caibondale li.no, ll.JJ . m ; a,4 Shi

5.17, 10 11 p. in. '
For W llkea Barrc-Ci.- e'?, II M a. 111 ; 1 as ,a

8 27, 8.27 p in
I or Albvnv and mints noith3 62 p. m
For lloncsdale 100 a m. and a M p, ,,
lowest rates to all iulnts In United Slates and

Canada
J. W. RI'RDICli. . p. v., Alhany N. Y
II W CRO-- S, I) P. A , Scranton, Pa

Central Kolhoad of New Jersey.
station In New York-F- oot of Mlrty ktrcti

N II , ind Niuth leny.
T1MF. TABI.F. IN" rH"i:CT .NOV. 2 Vita

Trains leave Krantpn for w oxV, hewui,
llliabeth. Phlladelph a, Bethlehem, Al
lentown, Mauch Chunk and White Haven at P
a m.; epreM, 1.10; epre, J.J0 p. m, bun
daji, 2.15 p. m.

For PltUton and Wilkes Barre, 8 30 a. m l.lo
and J 60 p. in. iundays. 2.15 p. m.

For lliltlmoro and Uaahinvton, and points
frouth and ttit li Belhlehem, S30 a. t , ,jn
and 3 50 p. m Mindi, 2.1J p rn.

ror Inir Branch, Ocean Orovc, etc., at SI0
a. in. and 1.10 p. in.

For Beading, Lebanon and llarrlsburtr, via Al.
lentown, 8 30 a. m. and l.lo p. m. Kundajs
2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.30 a. 111. and 1,10 p. ni.
Through tickets to all points east, toutli and

vmt at loweit rates at the station.
II. P. Oen. Pass. Art.
J. II. OUIAUSF.X. Gen. Supt.

We have just opened
a choice new line of

Satae
Foulards

IN

Hew Broaie
4

for Waists,

Plain mi Fancy Stripe

Waist Goths, ?

Albatross OotHis,

in CSioicc

Colorings and

s.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton. D. & H.

Station:
6.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbuiy,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazletou,
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norriatown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- c

and the West.
2.18 p. m.. week davs fSundavtf.

1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
vllle. Rendlnnv &r... Tc?ile Hatrs

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
aaeazieion, arousvine, uarnsburg.
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. B. WOOD. nen. Pae. Act
J. B. HUlOHINtaON, Ceru Igr.

"M""""'" . .M.f
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western.

In Meet Dee. 2, 1000.
South Leave hcranton for .New Yolk at l.t'i.

3 00, 5 50, 8 00 and 10.05 a. m.; 11 55, 3.S3 p. m.
For Philadelphia at fc.00 and 10 03 a. m.; 12 51
and S 33 p. m. For htruudibura; at 0 10 p. ni.
lllk accommodation at 3 40 p. m. Arrive no

Hobokcn at 0.30, 7.19, 10 23, 12.0J, 3 15, 4,4S,
7.19 p. m. Arrlvs at Pniladelphla at 1 OI 3.;
lino and 8 22 p. in. Arrive troni New York mi
1.10, 4.00 and 10 1 a. m.; 1,00, 1.55, 5.43, S.I1
und 11 30 p. m From Stroudsburer at 8 05 a. in,

North Leave Scranton for Bulfalo and inten
mediate statlors al 1.15, 4.10 and 9 00 a. ml1.55, 5.48 and 11.35 P- - m. (or Oswego and Syra.
cuse at 1.10 a. m and 1 55 p m. For Utle-- a al
l.W a. di. and 1 55 p. rn. For Montrose at 9 0e!

a. in. ; 1.05 and 6 48 p. m. For Neholon at 4 ni
and 0 15 p. n. For Blnghamton at 111 20 a. m. Ar
live In fkranton from Bulfalo ot 1.25, 2 5J, 5 II
and 10 00 a in.; 3 30 and 8.00 p. nt. from

and rijracuw at 2 55 a. in ; 1133 and tUVi
p. in. From I'tlca at 2 55 a. in ; 12.38 and .&
p. in. From Miholwn at 7.50 a m and 6 00 p.
m. From llontiosc at laoo a. in.; a20 and SOj
p. m.

Blooimhurc Division Leavo Scranton
at U45, 10,05 a. in ; 1.55 and

6 50 p m. For Plj mouth at 1.0J, 3.40, 8 50 p.
in For Kingston at 8 10 a. m. rrlv at North
umberland at 0: a. m.: 1.10, 6 00 and 8 45 p.
in. Arrivn at Kingston at 8 52 a. m. Arrive H

at 2 00, 132, tf.45 p. m. Arrive In
from Northumtwrland at 0.42 a. m :

12 35 4 50 and 8 45 p. in. From Kinnton at
11.00 a. rn. From Plymouth at 7,55 a. in.; 3.2)a
5 35 p. m.

SUNTHY TRAINS.

South Leave bcranton 1.40, J 00, 0.50, 10.05 .
m.; 8 33, 3.40 p. m.

North Leave Scranton at 1.13, 1.10 a. in.: 1.5
5.4S and 11.85 p. rn.

Bloomsburer Division Leave Scranton at 10.03
a. m. and 9 50 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western E,R,
TIMi: TsDLK IN EFFECT hlTM)AY, DHa SO,

Vortb. Bound Trains.
Leave K". Arrive
hcranton Carbondale. fadosli,
10 40 a. m. II 20 a. m l 04 p. rn,
0.00 p. in. Arrive Carbondale d.HJ p. ri.South Bound.

Leave ,. ','eave Attivo
Cadoela, arlnindale Scranton.

7.00 a. rn, 7.40 a. m.
2.05 p. ni 8 31 P- - in- - I.JO p. m.

Sundijs only. North Bound.
!cav Leave Arrive
Seranton raiUndale. fiiilcwU.

8 30 a. ni. 10 a. m. 10 45 a. m.
7,00 p. in Anivc Caibondale 7,40 p m,

leave Ltavec Arrive
Cadola. farhondale. Scranton.

7 00 a. m. 7.40 a, m
4 30 p. in 5 61 p. in. fl.15 p. in
Trains IcavinR hrnton at 10(0 a. m., dall)

and 8 30 a. m , Kundajn, make New Yolk, Con.
wall, Hlddletown, Walton, eldney, Norcvlch,
Borne, Utica, Oneida and Ontno connections

For further Intoitnatlon consult ticket aeents,
J. (J. NDCBSON, Oen. Part. Ant., New York.
J, li WFLSH, Travellne Pasiengcr Ajent, Scian.

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Timo Table In FlTect Sept, IT, 1000.

Train for Hanley and local points, connect
lng at Hawley with Erie railroad for New York
Newburgh and intermediate points, leave Scran'
ton at 7.05 a. m. and 2.21 p, in, I

Trains arrive at eeranton at 10 Yd ! ...,i
y.tei p. ni.

V


